
1Iliscellaneons.the assignees of Mr. Best, by inch means Railroad of 1st of August, was received
by me on yesterday.v The commissioners 1THE DAItY fCTEn. as might be at your command, upon cer

by the memorandum of the 25th of May,
to do anything, I do not understand thai
ihftj-arAjpAtMr- ffl fry gajd mercoran 'um
to do anyt! ng t ihonorfble orfmpri per

will meet on the line cf the road on thetain contingent events , arer wnicn we
hare no control, U surrender thejust and 13th in&UnL at which time I will layJOSH. T. JAMES, EdiedrA Proper

and l have no id a that Cither of tuemyour 'letter befots-the-m. In the meanlawful rights acquired and held by us an L I I'EfFil liElEES k
I f if U ft- l I v; J.f v

h 0 fi J O'-'- i t-'f-

tiWILMINGTON, N. C. der the said act, and the assignment time JT. Irrh to pij for myself that I do
not regard'yonr lettif in any way respon fleah'Ctdoael,s wito ni. n reg iro, iathereof from Mr. Best, and that your let

jOur obedLht servantsive to jours. VNor do I admit that thereter was intended to imply a demand up--
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1881. Jarvi.4is any trouble in construing our letter.

If you found it difficult to get at our Th atto&tioaof Hons6kepra, Farmtrs aad otaert If eallsd to
aabla Prtarasioa r ' .

U.abov,VJitnJlThinking Menmeaning . or purposes, it was so easy toEntered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N.
C. a 8ecoad Class Matter. ask us what we meant, without consum sKouId take Warner's Safest iduey and

ing pages of paper Jn recounting a long liiveriln

oa us to surrender these rights under
penalty of all the powerful adverse in-

fluence, both official and personal, which
you could exert. Upon more careful con-

sideration, however, we do not think that
this could be your intention, and for sev-

eral reasons, among others for the rea-
son that the commissioners, especially
Governor Jarvis and Senator Vance, are
fully aware of the peculiar circumstances

history ot the troubles of the past. heOolt is not the number ef factsAn east and west line. r?u.uii! from

JM, WHITf WASHING AtlB ALL SAiaTASy-t- o

itldurabilhy ard bootr ar two-fol-d floater. ItnaTerlMet iti iurflr V.iiforyaanr Whia applied it forma a iiHsmu BMOOTU-lt- f - K JtrgqMljfVWb I
br plaatsr. r It can b uMdeoaveaiaatly aad Monomieally in makiBe HonV TC.

but how much nf a far, the is himself .tivJMorehead City to the-weste- rn borders oft
We shall endeavor to keep our readers

posted on the merits of the railroad
question now agitating the State. With
thia obiect in view we publish, from

proves the manthe State and beyond, wnh its outlet at
J ft. .' 1)41Morehead City, and operated solely iu My T rmciiied Backi", ,

trial.the interest of North Carolina norts,xr 7 rettw attending the assignment made to us by
-Z!We refer to the Knickerbocker lee Ooopsar. aad other. - -cities and towns, would be ot sncii im

mense advantage to the State that
is the excUutatiou of more than one poor
hard working uiani and womani i Do ypu
know wby: it aches? t .It is because) your
kidneys , are overtasked and ". need

80LI at wholesale, by the barre., rand la uualter
!arreUi Wblle--. thlt9J i

Mr. Best, and were fully cognizant of
sharp correspondence between governor

Mr uUer and ackuowledg(;d iua.
Jarvis and Messrs. Clyde, Logan and bility at the time of making his assign--

Buford, and will give some more to-- ment to us to take the first step toward
would feel bound to do'.evervthiug in

v power that was honorable, whether J In Good Baotet,(1K UaU) White M. , -strengthening,fund ybtir system needs 'idasan individual, a : commissioner or as be cleansed ot1 bad -- humors. 7 Kidney--morrow. C0RLE8 & CQ. Lime and Iuaber kl7. "
o. K. Corner front and ftaee Btreeu. kmii r.e U.Governor, to secure such a boon for her Wort is the medicine yoa need., fit acta a A van Wk mA am nAnitirtinMil. .. i. iJ j .

M . VW .UU VMM WHMK AAMAMMAAtm SJ& AUUUBOA MV MAAXm. .Till MHVSV 1 rU 1people, will you not trantiy say it like a charm, says a well , known physi Lumber teat to eat by ifdeeirtd. w 1 w Mii.would be my duty to do so? This is what cian, i never anew it to tail." Liiquia or
dry sold by Druggists Boston PosL'iI meant by the letter of the 1st of Au-

gust, and this is said without any threat,
True friends visit us iq prosperity only

ben invited, but in adversity they come
expressed or implied, to injure any one.

I do not know that any such line, will
be built, or that it is likely to be; but it

the fulfilment or bis undertaking, that
at the time of such assignment we were
made sensible by numerous representa-
tions directly and indirectly from the
commissioners and other prominent and
influential citizens of the State that con-

sequences most disastrous to the interests
of the State and its people weuld ensue
if it then became apparent that the Best
act was a failure, and that with the full
knowledge of these things yon not only
AwtwJ 4aa Knl Mum me(ramantl

in inducing us to accept the (assignment.
Nore particularly is it worthy of note in
this connection that Senator Vance was

' c 'without invitation.
. aW KUJ I , - - : ' - -'it is, I trust you will exhibit the same

willingness to nerve the State that you
Food for the Brain and enes .!O0kwn win,.1a.!m in ynnr Ultor to ta.vA Uo wkon

you took up the work on the Western that will jinvigorate .the body without
intoxicating is what we need in theseNorth Carolina Railroad. 1 think you

The News and Observer wilL seed
that "hammer and tongs," we fear, be-

fore this railroad scrimmage is finally ad-

justed. Somebody's toes will be in the
way, we are sure.

The News and Observer says that its
only 'capital" is the interest 'of the peor

never doubted, for one moment. It has
always been a power ii that way and
long may it continue to make that sort
of capital. That is the kiiid we are af-

ter, notwithstanding Wilmington is a
ii.i-r-e strip of I n. d bt-te-- a river and
the ocean ud is too often ou

e Stato matters are t one, riu'tl. And
c admit h re. ro si "cU e u.h that ti e

. . it'. and Observer has bet-- u a good

could do so without any injury to the fTIHB OIRCULATinw .....dajs of rush and worry. Parker's Gin
ger Tonic restores the vital energies;present at several of the interviews held lrA wpai)erhMiBcr.AWdvyear. It oontalni all STiT'in ew xorit witn Mr. .Best, and was soothes the nerves and brings good health
quicker than anything, you can use. t t,ctive in promoting' trie negotiation, ' HO If Arr.,.. .departmeata. i4itThe , 1Tribune. See other column, ' ' jIliseollanoonfl

then thought by ourselves, iu common
with others of the State, to be important
Hud essential to tbe,intests of the State,
uiid of those citizens' of the State who
had been actively ; instrumental ; in pro-
curing the original' law and the contract
; hereunto" to be enacted and made. It
id, moreover, proper to s-- y that the
commissioners are, and were at the time,,
awaie that . this assignment wLs "not

JPOBWON Ni
.

embrace epeolal :1tor. of the ib JDSdS, ki iP

aacbbicak! Wb i j iV"

week from all part. 0f 1

tare alone makes.) i fr.?tk.

substantial, permanent interest of your
lines, and I am sure such a noble act
would make all North Carolinians your
friends.

Now, a word about the manner and the
circumstances set out in your letter under
which you undertook this work. I have
always found you a frank, cahdid,straight
forward man, and I have always said aud
believed, a gentleman. In this spiri$ I
ask, did you have no desire for the, West-
ern roacat the time you took up the Best
contract? Bid you do it solely to help
the State and her people, and for no oth-
er purpose ? Is it true or not true that,'
at the time Best was negotiating ibr the
purchase of the road, some of those in ter"
ested in your lines, met aud discussed the
question of becoming yourselves bidder:
agaiast Best ? Would you not have be-

come albidder had you not have becout

Atvtti 1 :.

Though Shaken In CveryrJoint the mna4 vTn.T--l -Mtctejitb the eheaD

sought, by us, babuly taken, ;at the
urgent solicitation of those who were
most deeply interested in its successful
consummation, yourelvea most conspic-
uously and influential among --the number
and that, under, these circumstances, , we
stepped ipto the breach when every other
resource had failed, and assumed an on
erous burden,;, .whfclr' jall others ha de
clined, adthereby $vejted the disastrous!

report of
A.od ber with fever aad agae, ,MUlhM
rentiftitt. the tjstem mty.yet he free,4 front
the ma lgnant virus witi Boitefter,s 8tom- -

friend to our city und our jep!r.
has not ko m my Iriei.ds elst-uhe- re

in the .Stale lLat e can uflord to
imperil the good-wi- ll of any one of them.

As to -- Circnlur No. 88," about. wbkh
the Netost ami Observer seeius disposed
to split straws, let us remind our good
friend that virtually the old rates were

mver withdrawn. Major Yates proves
us much in his second communication

ti Mr. Unas. He says that he will con-

tinue to use them until others are sub-

stituted. Has the suspicion never cros
ed the miud of our cotemporary tha
possibly Major Yates is a little green at

ILITICAL 2WSch fitters. Prtteet the Ti tern affainit it
satisfied that Best. was not in the interest With thii benefioent . actUpaainode,7 whteh Is embracinar eomilee 'Mt i . .
of a line hostile to vours '?' I . ask , these Fan her more a supreme "remedy for liver

c'inDlaint. cot etioatfrn. :drt)Bttla. dahilitr. report! of the tneeehee nfnu MJ n 1questions because "your persisWut. push-- ; peSMkiL.fheomatism, kidney tronblea and other aUH
consequences appneliended by yourselves
and others from a fail are -- It seems to w uwasmton or tne aoar w . . ......ing upon us the suggestion that you took

up the contract to avert a great calami-- . JTor sale by all Dnt?iriitf'andill)eal6ri
THE ARM DBPABTMEIT

us, also.that you cannot mean to demand
a surrender of --Out: just --and fully recog-
nized rights .underthis contract, because .A But from whatever motive you acted,

you certainly cannot say you enterc d into the:;Treeklr Herald: HTef
well ai the meal taetier m...Zhthere can be no possible grounds for such

THE diMwretriei reledns tthed-- f tsTiu"the contract At mxspucitation. I did not
ask. nor did I even know vou and vonr

demand., j We feel assured that you are
fully aware that ever since we assumed er.atnUfOT- - airia Cattle,'

TreeeTjxetabUAe, Ao. withJ::w a r.m . .2 1 . - m I I i;
the responsibility of this assignment we friends ba).dcne"soti(l aFter iwadohej

It isirVe-ttia- I kh:ew,'there''wa&rHl5lef A.XVi&.&Z'b&ffi Kh 1" MlWr WPP.KkY Si IN . ror keeping buildings aad.farabr aiji
in repair. Thii it ir,Bi.rwf--have proceeded to push forward the work

the business and that his second com ma-

il iVation, which is really apologetic for
the first, is iutended to cover up some-

what of this verdancy? and does not it
think, too, hat Gov. Jarvis was a little
hasty in ascribing unworthy motives as
a basis for the issuance of an order which
Major Yates' action forced upon Mr.

loweV. Drt otha bodrA-fa- r Tnrnld r IJtv edited department, widelj copied, idjiieadefWideKera:WnjtrIdibeeV AS QOQP
in accordance therewith with a diligence
and vigor which, considering, the unex-
pected and unexampled and . almost in

a: FAMILY PAJPKft AfiUS
w j f-- . " . i 7 , i;i !

- v--. 1THEHOHE . .. .superable obstacles presented, have shown PUBLISHED UT THIS OOUffTItT.

M firi,. , d Ji d iff cvldei afu the! iidaere,
For-- 'Wa'te'Sr ensbtuttloBS and dui- -

cff r Qo eqaak' Ji-nistnre- s

v 4 "VM th rblood. and hence

upon our part not only good faith, bat ffivliff reeeintf for nraetfeft numm

oebwesn xur. xest anu ms associates, ana
they were inrelynot td'be abie 't organ-
ize. ,CoU Andrews had, ' ben;fqr, 'years
my 'wato,'personal friend; and was then,'
as cow,1 a member of my staff. ..I iaskec?
him to go to New York and see What the
trouble wasx and if possible, Tremdy it.
I also telegraphed to Serfator io
go to New. York and aid Jiu Jhe adj st-me- nt.

r I felt that it was a crisis in the

sincere and earnest desire and purpose toHaas? .f?"? elothlaT and for keepisf titi .
latett fashiona at the lrt wlii.comply with and carry out our contract re 1? g - - rVRirin. ii w ut am - . - ' . "

in its true; intent and spirit. At the Item of --eookinj or econoiay nrreiuluOUdepajtaatIi praetleall tmtbjm.
ran and London eommanMtaM

r iiabetQ tna wiuu'f flAra I "te ehoice family
- 2" 'orfffliag, Ita lyrical, pieeee are also of , a highsame tim ve know that you were fully

informgaKf the fact, for reasons in nowise

Mews aDd jbfccrvcr.
Railroad Correspondence.

-- .I.
Moxkueu. City, X. C, Aug. 1, 1881.

oraer oi.nient. . jsejoaes these merits ltlstfor sale br DrngsfisB and DeUraatU3dhistory of the road, and that if the con ; eempenaianvoiattributable to us, the contract on the ! r wf0111, mV?,,1109 part.. eat ef d
will tar th lwBaMif.THE NEWS OF THB TTEKT.tract broke down and the work failed.part of the State has net been performed

vrk An. Imiulml - .v. ...
par nottie. LiTge ppttl9jUL the marketTrj it .. . "

H H WABItBR A OO.,
jy 22 wnrmte Boehester V tMessrs. W. J. Cttde, A. Buord then: it - would be a Ion r time before the rr kunBBi toe nnee or at w

well oollated and' of infinite variety. All
freeh eenrrenees at home and abroad findin essential particulars that have not n n. a . - -

and 1. AI. Lojaw. people of the west would see, --the roadonly seriously retarded the progress of
LiKxtlemkx : W e have the honor to ajtd hear the whistle of the 'engine. Ithe work, but greatly increased its cost;

Hit tV A A 1 t
B WATTY'S OHQAXS. Ugy S I OPherewith l in line you a copy of an agree I oots eelfl. Only 90 Addrasa. DAfli ne oiaie najs not mrnisnea, ana, as we

ajaaooin Ita eolamns. The bright aad
graphie lettori of the special eorreepondenti
ofT&tV BUS at the eapltals of Europe, la
California aad elsewhere, are publiibed in
the Weekly, and, in addition to deaeribinf
the eourte of poUtteal events, will giro the

also knew that you were in New York,
and that you did not want the work 1 EL r.ment enteml into on 'the 25th day of iEATiY. Waa-intbn-

.N J .

May, 1881, between W. J. Best and his on the road to stop or the contract to
are Informed, cunnot now furnish, the
500 convict laborers to which we are en-
titled under the act. For theseassociates a; d ourselves us individuals fail, and I supposed the f. ct that you ffoanpoK tne aay ana tne drift or events.and com mi ti nersofthe Western North Send to . 1 ine nAHmnuTUA kiikkaii or thereasons, as well as others that might be knew the road would be an important

feeder to your line had somethingassigned, we cannot construe your com BTJSIKBUJIIVKRTy
- ilon. - '

SON will keep , the readers of the Weekly
well informed in respeet to everything1 of In
tereet. politieally aad aoeUDv. tranacirinir

Carolina ll.ulioad. Mr. 13. st and his as-
sociates ha.c placed in our hand3 .the
sum of $25'J.ouu, which we hereby tender

tOdO with your anxietv and feehnsrs inmunication to be a idemaud for the sur For rtlnstratBd drraTur: A lttnnl TKutArum

' SKILLED LwABOR

are looked after, aad everythinf rrUUf ft
Bfuianieeaad labor saving ii earfiiljr
forded There Is a pare devoted to u A,
latesl! Pjssesef the bcdaeti mf$;Cfi.
eoaditioBs of -

' THE PBODUCCd UABEtT. vt

FporCar Xewi at hone and abreai, v
with a Story every week, a Berroe

KXther eminent dlvtae, Literary, !.

aad Sea Notes Tkw t U
no papery la- - thewoiid which eoai i
mueh news matter every week as the Wetl
Herald, which la aent, pottajre free for ()
Oollar Toucan tuhseribe atanjthae.'

the matter. But, as before stated, I did at that Doint. , Wbaterer bcidM. tht la a.School. IMabluAed twenty jteartj r , - : ; 1 0to J0U4 to r. i.uburse you for your expen not know who assumed the responsibili
render of our rights and interests, much
less that such demand should be made
under a menace of whatever injuries

ridui or jorona, that tends to give a spioe of
uitures upon ; ne Western rsorth Caro ties of the contract till after.it was done. wohderful DiscoMV;lina Railro.t.t, legitimately and properly

Trtoty wm p supplied toxaake the weekly'attraetive.n r '
IT8 MARKET AND FIRAnTOIAL1 BEi

There 4s not connected with this wholeyour high official position and your per-
sonal influence might enable you tpJpmcEmade under u-t-mt is known as the Beit matter; from the day Mr. Best first came VI&TAIa tip lamp : POETS

arerbroU2htdowBto the latest boor ef nbcontract, aud we are authorized to say if AT Ckk..lh: IllWe can, therefore, only understand jour "-Pat- Dec. T, 188Jwthis is not suliicieut such further sum as communication as intended to place be act, wora or line 01 miuft -- to x 1 1 wuidmaybe due will be paid to you. Mr have concealed or kept froinr tb ptilicfore hs a proposition which. we may con- - Givea ailliaat..Whijm3iStedi nbr4dbBest and his associates having in pur--, sider from the standpoint of the interest linereiore oesr mat vou mil - cease to lta for:ht nqairea-no-iami--g, end-nh-a

amtle--r Jekllft JSts. 3

wuityifruu.
c$ - AaM0TJLTTJRAL,lIATTEi3
arenot neglected, and ,tae farmer will a4
Ine'eolumhSderbtedV hWt'eeBalit
yslaaMe: Matt and tagesCansyr 8t4d7jSdU

write in such vague .' general ; terms'we represent, and which, without anv wicki 25soance of said agreement obtained a lease
of the Atlantic k North Carolina Rail C9Tita, 12 wi0:8 75 ceutl. DUAtan&i(l. HTrisk of injustice, may be accepted or de auu say wuau it was mat 10 mauce
road, and hawng deposited the sum of th'ee sites. A," B and D' AieLti" Wanted

Addreee AETALTIPLA P, Wlf!lC on! fra
you or yonr. friends. to take up theBest York'Herald1'Heclined. if, as we assume, this interpre-

tation be correct, it will be presented to585,000 as required by said agreement. contract. What promise did I make or Cort andt dtj N f. . , vt6-4- w jand Ik-lu- g now actively engaged in mak uierature, 11a weu-vmtu- m ieueriirom pwhat inducement did I offer ? Now. letall the parties interested, and respectfully
and duly, considered in connection- - with

at borne and abroad. Inpoiiticarsnd'Mneraliug the necessary preliminary surveys of la a weekly form.ua have it all out in. plain, unmistakable GOLD news wV'go&pit&Aixxc&liitihxxtttthe line of the railway between Golds fe. A new A r.t Medieat Work.,all the rights, interests and obligations woras, .giving ume, place and circumboro and Salisbury, we have to inform
you that if they shall coutinue to prose Dolfar a Yearthat are involved in the whole transac-

tion. We await voir rerlv to know
stances., jl do not -- wish to evade any
obligation or responsibility I am under,

et, LBdiaprasabl t erarr
. bu, ntitid "the aMh '
If booad ia fiMtt rrweh detfre to barfc ftorprngbiyi COjixtpf jer uta

cute vigorously the work of constructing Addresaj!' ',; :'i- -wnetner or not we place the proper 111 BJUU4inMMfmUsiUvS0e
PMrM.oonUinsbeatefmlstM- - terms of BnOierlDTnTariiiSrterpretation upon your commuuicatiou

but ,1 ,do want -- to know what it is. I
write fq! you thus individually, because I
know you well, while ! barely know Gen.
Logan.aaddonot know Mr. Clyde at

aud buidmg said road, we shall in good
taikh aud hterully comply with our part
ot the agreement above referred to, b6th

Wo can offer you no better assurance prioe. only f1.25 Mat by mail;(Uloattd aaaPle.: mmi
Ti l r -of the good faith with which this cout me

une uouxt per x ear lor one copy or any
number ofoopies. 1 ,'yi.- - f 1 r rv
L5CfBIA8KD PlHOT COPlEa' TO1ail; v-- Broadway and Asa CSreetsJTtw lotiLlirifTTHrSELf. Kmi BalftneksLBoatnLis being carried out than the fact thai.

CoirAndrews was an ardent friend "ofnotwithstanding all the difficulties hkh The xouowiasu iberal ,Pzenuan Ooples areA Rook ot Rare Orltnalitt. ntitijihave surrounded the wofk arising from mine for.the ' nomination . by the Demo (riven to taoee wao et up dabs for the
ETKI.V fclfTWBALTIMORE WMr. Best's original default, and the ex PBAGTIGAL LIFE.cratic party and election by the people

for Governor. I have no doubt that he

as coniinisiouei8 aud individuals.
Thomas J. Jarvis, .
Z. B. Vtaxck,
J. M. Worth,

Commissioners.

:n.
A REPLY TO THE COMMISSIONERS.

treme rigors of the winter following the
! . 'With Ml. .TfM tAMA-- Aftk. fir..L1The rreat probl -- m aolred. 1 ha indiffi . ..a fAAv vmMmyvjfj W T WAVIT ' r--thought that a failure of the enterprise

A a: 1 J ? m ' V ' . r
assignment to ns, it nas been pushed for

I Ml - . 8tni one "rears.carefaliy considered from the nf ra I AtJTHadJBi ThrfWrt
ksn j. ii- - . r --- -i -waruso rapiaiy as 10 insure its comple

tion both to Pigeon River and Paini
at maw umc woum senousiy anect mean
both ways, and that, on this account, he niwm.oritellTefeadonderfaJAa- -fil.xi.ij op w iMiunij, m r rr adoea With an extra eopy of the Weekly - - vaatureserAmerida' kte1 OtiU?,' ;.'Kock by November 1, 1881. at which "T." j-

-" 6 . I Lnaw, c. tiojr liread-.icate- n are to 'beThe following letter was received by
Commissioner J axvis on the 29th day of latter point the Tennessee system o t -- a yMiB aafpe bobw; . -- - f--

reason for his efforts, and. if the truth l!8MB th 'tts, rare informetiflji ndroads is unaer contract to meet and conAugust, 1881, in reply to the Commis nect with it, and thus open to the State 4 nd tfiefr bttdj' cfhlThwaTDiea, hewas known, even used his own money to I T
cpnemon eenee. , aJl-p-- e cIor

I platee aa one rem 'Areata rintsioners letter: 1 - .jjoi'ttitt eaF, and Jone copj ofthe shortest and most direct route to the tnA uaiiTr Ban months. rRichmond, Va , August 25, 1881. iate 'rI shall notson forgettheservices of tejrGentlemen jefttFranVi,with n eilraeoprof tie WklTbeen received, together "g? IiT.Al: .v. A.uu.no, auu rf ill UC TCI lull ig iiuu.j.b MntlMw1st, 1831, has i n
I cuu yearraa eae pv ofreward them when I can propeilv.dd' so, . r,.. . . j l

and I am sure he wonld not I A V7A NTCn ?'with a copy of the agreement therein re mi' aaraeT fim iCoU'f e tnr--
contract, ready to cooperate heartilv in Linxxaenae .de-- j rnim i imrLEH.. - mmn i. i. . , mi i w ii ifnuiufferred to or date May 25th, 1881, between Jrly. . V f ; i - I mand tor the only Complete. AnthantiA . anri ! -- ' With ia'Ttrcin'hr Is? ,e. blact Oa'ta, C eTeer et- - CtTN"protecting ana promoting the real inter

1 thmt kui ter-othe- r rwor tferrai vhmw- - tyourselves aad W. J. Best. These pa
pers have received from us the careful eats 01 tne state in which we represent, you and your friends rendered Fuliy-iniistrate- r - V s - - Jr jBea,andoneebpyof theflaUv-an- d

myself a service In taking ? LIFEF-- PRESIDEUTABFIElftJ 4 L aaoae.yea;i t Ithe Stateas yoa Knew, a very large and constantand .respectful attention and considers- -

ly increasing permanent investment of up the contract at the time you did.rno Jaitpmhv'iihedi;.!! ia aihmaittojy of hewmatter from what motive you acted, and I bo,ose by; herculean trargle front oeenn- - Sr?r JL or ftflb5,,ie prospectus in the
fehuVrxofthelaterabe? a4
Mert at .Winston,: How artto fSSit
Mle itL-Jve- au etvryolaxdt til P!r r cmauVa capital, and we in turn jespectfullv and

z. m rn Tawvai a ar a a . , 'ibu resarI do think you areehtitled to be treated rftconfidently ask your cordial sympathytrnntAd with th imnortn;M
Y-:-

vw SolW ;AmP able" an? continued ion in oar work.t vn hv thA tAt kvk J"ace ii not AMMiiaatioa; Woade;fiJ.8niiicarTeaa-- CVifwith liberality. .1 so propose to treat ment, Pecatlar Ciitti" 7" Vk;7 a
" .r I Inspired by your appeals for our aid iWltf iaf3it.l7 foe iulltvirtiff"J

.f t t?air oi Wh-i- j "Ar
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